THE LEGEND OF BOOGIE CREEK

This is a supposedly true story. Then, again, so was the Sound of Music. Last Tango in Paris will

Bi jou Reviews

Movie Fare Getting Better — Finally

BY BOB CRAFT & TOM PRICE

THE CYCLIST
For the best in bicycles for racing, touring, or transportation, see us first. Excellent service (the best in town) reasonable rates, the choice of USC students for almost three years. We now offer frame repairs.

Open 11-5
MONDAY—SATURDAY
Joseph Azar Don Kennerly Stan Maciaszek

THE HARRAD EXPERIMENT

This is a film taken from a rather bad novel about a college where free love is practiced and indeed, encouraged among the students. We don't know where this college is, but we would love to see the examination, Oh, rising singer Lori Lieberman does some of the songs in the picture. MIRACLE THEATRE

THE CRITIC and POWERS OF TEN

TUESDAY

THE SEVEN CHANCES
Buster Keaton plays a frantic bachelor who must marry before 7:00 on his twenty-first birthday in order to collect on an inheritance.

Wednesday 1:00 and 8:00

WOODSTOCK
Yah-hoo, It's Peace, Love, Music and Marijuana time. Was the all time winner until Watkins Glen took the title away last week. THURSDAY 1:00 and 8:00

Admission $1.00

ARTISTS, CARTOONISTS, CARICATURES.
We need artists, etc., for a new publishing venture this fall called Southern Guano magazine. If interested come to the Gamecock office, Room 318 Russell House, between 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Friday. Ask for Harry Hope.

STARTS FRIDAY AUG. 3RD

THE MOST READ BOOK ON CAMPUS IS NOW ON SCREEN!

THE HARRAD EXPERIMENT

FEATURES:
2:00 - 3:40 5:25 - 7:30 9:30

THURSDAY 1:00 and 8:00

Hollywood Palace

and now the film...

"JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR"

The Critic and Powers of Ten

Monday

The Seven Chances

Buster Keaton plays a frantic bachelor who must marry before 7:00 on his twenty-first birthday in order to collect on an inheritance.

Wednesday 1:00 and 8:00

Woodstock
Yah-hoo, It's Peace, Love, Music and Marijuana time. Was the all time winner until Watkins Glen took the title away last week. Thursday 1:00 and 8:00

Admission $1.00

Artists, Cartoonists, Caricaturists.
We need artists, etc., for a new publishing venture this fall called Southern Guano magazine. If interested come to the Gamecock office, Room 318 Russell House, between 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Friday. Ask for Harry Hope.

Starts Friday Aug. 3rd

The Most Read Book on Campus is now on screen!

The Harrad Experiment

Features:
2:00 - 3:40 5:25 - 7:30 9:30

Thursday 1:00 and 8:00

Hollywood Palace

and now the film...

"Jesus Christ Superstar"

The Critic and Powers of Ten

Monday

The Seven Chances

Buster Keaton plays a frantic bachelor who must marry before 7:00 on his twenty-first birthday in order to collect on an inheritance.

Wednesday 1:00 and 8:00

Woodstock
Yah-hoo, It's Peace, Love, Music and Marijuana time. Was the all time winner until Watkins Glen took the title away last week. Thursday 1:00 and 8:00

Admission $1.00

Artists, Cartoonists, Caricaturists.
We need artists, etc., for a new publishing venture this fall called Southern Guano magazine. If interested come to the Gamecock office, Room 318 Russell House, between 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Friday. Ask for Harry Hope.